Warm Ups

LOADED SIDEWINDERS
Beer Battered potato curls piled high and loaded with shredded cheddar, BBQ pulled pork, chipotle mayo, onions and garnished with bacon and BBQ sauce. 10.00

POTATO SKINS NEW
Deep fried skins topped with bacon and cheddar cheese and served with a side of sour cream. 8.00

MOZZ STICKS
Served with marinara sauce. 7.00

AMERICAN NACHOS
Corn chips, seasoned beef, shredded cheddar, lettuce, onion, tomato, black olives, sour cream, salsa and guacamole. 8.00

ONION RINGS
Thick cut, crispy breaded onion rings served with BBQ sauce. 8.00

CHEESE CURDS
These are famous! Voted “Best Cheese Curd in Wisconsin”. Served with “champs” sauce. 8.00

CHICKEN WINGS
Innie or Outtie. Mild, Hot, Asian or Naked. (6) - 6.00  (12) - 11.00

BUCKET O’ CHIPS
Fresh potatoes sliced and deep fried crispy. Served with our signature “champs” sauce. 6.00

COWBOY BITES NEW
Sweet corn, jalapeños, cream cheese and bacon deep fried for a zesty treat! 8.00

Wraps & Sandwiches

All sandwiches come with your choice of homemade chips or fries. Substitute sidewinders or coleslaw 1.00 Substitute onion rings. 2.00

CRISPY CHICKEN BACON RANCH WRAP
Fried chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and ranch. 8.00

SANTA FE CHICKEN WRAPS
Fajita seasoned chicken, shredded mozzarella, corn, black beans, tomato, guacamole and tortilla strips. 8.00

REUBEN
Slow cooked corned beef served on toasted rye bread with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and 1000 island dressing. 8.00

BBQ PULLED PORK
Slow braised fall apart BBQ pork topped with cheddar cheese, pickle and onion. 8.00

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN
Panko breaded pork loin topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle. 8.00

ITALIAN BEEF MELT
Italian beef served on a rustic hoagie and topped with mozzarella and a side of au jus. 9.00
Have it loaded with peppers, onions, mushrooms and cheese for 1.50 more.

COD SANDWICH
Lightly fried and served on a toasted hoagie. Topped with tartar sauce, lettuce, tomato and pickle. 9.00

GUACAMOLE CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breast, guacamole, pepper jack cheese and bacon served on a bun. 8.00

CHICKEN TENDERS
Home-style breaded chicken tenders served with favorite dipping sauce. 7.00

STEAK SANDWICH NEW
Seasoned and topped with sauteed onions and swiss cheese on toasted sourdough bread. 10.00

PORK CHOP SANDWICH NEW
Boneless pork chop, pepperjack cheese, bacon and BBQ sauce. 8.00

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH NEW
Your choice of grilled or crispy chicken sandwich. Served plain, bleu, hot or parmesan. 8.00

BENCHWARMERS DELITE NEW
Turkey, ham, swiss cheese, bacon, lettuce and tomato served on sourdough bread. 8.00

* Whether dining or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*
STARTING LINE UP

Entrées include one trip to the salad bar.

CHAR-BROILED RIBEYE*
14 ounce choice ribeye topped with garlic butter and served with mashed potatoes. 19.00

PORK CHOP DINNER*
Two center cut pork chops served with mashed potatoes. 10.00

SHRIMP DINNER* NEW
Butterflied and breadcrumb shrimp served with french fries and a side of cocktail sauce. 12.00

FAJITA PLATTER
Grilled onions and green peppers, cheddar cheese, lettuce, sour cream and guacamole. Served with flour tortillas. Steak 10.00 / Chicken 9.00 / Shrimp 11.00

ALFREDO NEW
Your choice of grilled chicken or shrimp served over cavatappi pasta with rich alfredo sauce. 12.00

FISH & CHIPS
Beer battered white fish filet served with fries. 9.00

SMOKED RIB TIPS
Mesquite double smoked rib tips tossed in our pineapple peppercorn BBQ sauce. Served with mashed potatoes and coleslaw. 13.00

PIZZA

BUILD YOUR OWN
12" Pizza - 7.00
16" Pizza - 9.00
.75 per topping
1.00 per topping

TOPPINGS:
Sausage, Pepperoni, Ground Beef, Ham, Green Peppers, Tomatoes, Onion, Black Olives, Green Olives, Mushrooms, Pineapple, Bacon, Jalapenos, Chicken and Pepperoncini

PIZZA STICKS
12" 5.95  16" 8.95

KIDS LEAGUE

10 and under. Served with homemade chips or fries and a drink. 5.00

Cheese Burger
Chicken Strips
Mac & Cheese
Grilled Cheese

BURGERS

All burgers come with your choice of homemade chips or fries. Substitute beer battered sidewinders or coleslaw for 1.00. Substitute onion rings for 2.00

PATTY MELT* NEW
8 oz. beef patty topped with swiss cheese and grilled onions. Served on toasted marbled rye. 8.00

FANTASY LEAGUE BURGER*
8 oz. beef patty topped with your choice of cheese. 8.00

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER*
8 oz. beef patty topped with sautéed mushroom and Swiss cheese. 9.00

FIRECRACKER BURGER*
8 oz. beef patty topped with jalapeños and pepper jack cheese. Top it with your choice of mild or hot wing sauce. 9.00

CURD BURGER*
8 oz. beef patty topped with cheddar cheese, cheese curds and “champs” sauce. 9.00

ROWDY BURGER*
8 oz. beef patty topped with BBQ pulled pork, bacon, onion rings, cheddar cheese and pepper jack cheese. 10.00

COWBOY BURGER* NEW
8 oz. beef patty topped with cheddar cheese and zesty cowboy corn bites. 9.00

Cheese Choices
Cheese choices include: American, Swiss, Provolone, Cheddar, Pepper Jack, and Mozzarella.

SPECIALTY PIZZAS

MEAT LOVERS
Sausage, pepperoni, bacon and ham. 12" 13.00  16" 15.00

CHEESEBURGER
Ground beef, cheddar cheese and pickles. 12" 12.00  16" 15.00

TACO
Refried beans, ground beef, lettuce, tomato, onions and black olives. 12" 13.00  16" 16.00

BBQ CHICKEN
BBQ sauce, chicken, bacon, onion, mozzarella and cheddar cheese. 12" 13.00  16" 15.00

CHICKEN ALFREDO
Alfredo sauce, chicken and mozzarella cheese. 12" 12.00  16" 15.00

MARGARITA
Olive oil, tomato, mozzarella cheese and basil. 12" 12.00  16" 15.00

DELUXE
Sausage, pepperoni, bacon, mushroom, green pepper, onion and green olives. 12" 13.00  16" 17.00

* Whether dining or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*